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Lunch on grounds and portable restroom available

Vehicles - to sell at 1PM with tractors to follow

2017 Chevrolet 1500 LTZ, blue with chrome package, black 
leather interior, 4x4, crew cab short box, dual exhaust, one owner 
with 6, 478 actual miles, like new, excellent condition
2015 Chevrolet Tahoe LTZ, black with tan leather interior, rear 
entertainment, 33,500 miles, great shape, 4x4
2008 Chevrolet 2500 HD LTZ Duramax Diesel, maroon in color, 
crew cab, short box, 4x4, leather interior, chrome package, auxiliary 
fuel cell, gooseneck hitch, 58,207 original miles, one owner.

Tractors, Flatbed Trailer, 
Farm Equipment

966 International, diesel, wide front, 2 pt hitch, good rubber, serial 
# 2510175U007909; 766 International, gas, recent motor work, motor 
not believed to be original, mismatched but good rubber, has been 
repainted, 3 pt wide front, well above average condition. Must 
see to appreciate, serial # 2490166U009881; International 656, gas, 
3 pt, wide front, good rubber, serial # 39567; Farmall Super M-ta, 
narrow front, power steering, has been repainted, serial # 39567; 
Farmall Super M, aftermarket wide front, canopy, repainted, serial 
# F-5327 J; Farmall H, narrow front, restored, serial # 80978; PJ 20+5 
gooseneck flatbed trailer, beaver tail, 3 flip over ramps; John Deer 
1517 batwing mower, 15 ft cut; Rhino 8 ft manual adjust rear blade; 
IH 2 pt post hole digger; Winpower PTO generator on car; various 
IH rear wheel weights, narrow front, & Farmall parts; Hydraulic 
cylinder in varying conditions.

Antique Items
Dinner bell; corn sheller; oil lamps; steel wheel lawn wagon

Four Wheeler, Mower, 
Side by Side

Suzuki Eiger 400cc quad runner ATV, 4x4, 1000 miles; Toro time 
cutter MK5050 zero turn lawn mower, 24.5 hp, 50” deck, 92 hrs; 
Older Kawasaki mule UTV, 2WD, electric dump, roll bar, starts and 
runs good, has brake issues.

Tools & Shop Items
65# anvil; Omaha Industrial 16 speed drill press; Sears Craftsman 
12” vertical band saw on stand; wrenches; pliers; oil cans; clamps; 
saws; hitch pins; screw drivers; hammers; drop cords; corded drills; 
angle grinders; ladders; long handled lawn and garden tools and 
much more to numerous to mention.

Appliances
Amana upright deep freeze; Amana refrigerator

Household Furniture & Misc
High in quality - (2) bedroom sets, 1 king & 1 queen; couches; chairs; 
end tables; dressers & vanities; rugs; lamps; roll top desk; (2) electric 
console fireplaces; kitchen table & 6 matching chairs; entertainment 
center; bird bath fountains; lawn furniture; decor; dishes; kitchen 
items & sets; mirrors; Viking sewing machine; canning items; wicker 
furniture; Aurora Silver (parts of a set); partial set of Flow Blue 
Johnson Brother royal England dishes; Lefton China set fine China; 
china hutch; (3) flat screen TVs; Li-lift chair/recliners; glider rocker; 
all very high quality items to numerous to mention
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